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FOUNDATIONS: THE CHURCH JESUS IS BUILDING

CHURCH AS THE BUILDING OF CHRIST
And he came and preached peace to you who were far off and peace to those who 
were near. For through him we both have access in one Spirit to the Father. So then you are 
no longer strangers and aliens, but you are fellow citizens with the saints and members of the 
household of God, built on the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus himself 
being the cornerstone, in whom the whole structure, being joined together, grows into a holy 
temple in the Lord. In him you also are being built together into a dwelling place for God by the 
Spirit. — Ephesians 2:17-22
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CHURCH AS THE BODY OF CHRIST
For just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of the body, though 
many, are one body, so it is with Christ. For in one Spirit we were all baptized into one body—
Jews or Greeks, slaves or free—and all were made to drink of one Spirit. For the body does not 
consist of one member but of many. If the foot should say, “Because I am not a hand, I do not 
belong to the body,” that would not make it any less a part of the body. And if the ear should say, 
“Because I am not an eye, I do not belong to the body,” that would not make it any less a part 
of the body. If the whole body were an eye, where would be the sense of hearing? If the whole 
body were an ear, where would be the sense of smell? But as it is, God arranged the members 
in the body, each one of them, as he chose. If all were a single member, where would the body 
be? As it is, there are many parts, yet one body. The eye cannot say to the hand, “I have no 
need of you,” nor again the head to the feet, “I have no need of you.” On the contrary, the parts 
of the body that seem to be weaker are indispensable, and on those parts of the body that we 
think less honorable we bestow the greater honor, and our unpresentable parts are treated with 
greater modesty, which our more presentable parts do not require. But God has so composed the 
body, giving greater honor to the part that lacked it, that there may be no division in the body, 
but that the members may have the same care for one another. If one member suffers, all suffer 
together; if one member is honored, all rejoice together. Now you are the body of Christ and 
individually members of it. — 1 Corinthians 12:12-27
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CHURCH AS THE BRIDE OF CHRIST
“Fear not, for you will not be ashamed; be not confounded, for you will not be disgraced; for you 
will forget the shame of your youth, and the reproach of your widowhood you will remember no 
more. For your Maker is your husband, the Lord of hosts is his name; and the Holy One of Israel 
is your Redeemer, the God of the whole earth he is called. For the Lord has called you like a wife 
deserted and grieved in spirit, like a wife of youth when she is cast off, says your God. For a brief 
moment I deserted you, but with great compassion I will gather you. In overflowing anger for a 
moment I hid my face from you, but with everlasting love I will have compassion on you,” says the 
Lord, your Redeemer. — Isaiah 54:4-8

Wives, submit to your own husbands, as to the Lord. For the husband is the head of the wife even 
as Christ is the head of the church, his body, and is himself its Savior. Now as the church submits 
to Christ, so also wives should submit in everything to their husbands. Husbands, love your wives, 
as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her, that he might sanctify her, having cleansed 
her by the washing of water with the word, so that he might present the church to himself in 
splendor, without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, that she might be holy and without blemish. 
In the same way husbands should love their wives as their own bodies. He who loves his wife 
loves himself. For no one ever hated his own flesh, but nourishes and cherishes it, just as Christ 
does the church, because we are members of his body. “Therefore a man shall leave his father and 
mother and hold fast to his wife, and the two shall become one flesh.” This mystery is profound, 
and I am saying that it refers to Christ and the church. However, let each one of you love his wife 
as himself, and let the wife see that she respects her husband. — Ephesians 5:22-33

1. What is an observation you had from this passage? 

2. At the point of Paul writing Ephesians, marriage had long been “messed up” by 
us sinful humans. But why do you think God still uses a metaphor of marriage to 
describe his relationship to his people? 

3. What “spots” and “blemishes” have you noticed or experienced in the church (Red 
Mountain or others)? 

4. Are you a participant in the church’s beautification? How? 
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CHURCH AS A FAMILY/HOME
While he was still speaking to the people, behold, his mother and his brothers stood outside, 
asking to speak to him. But he replied to the man who told him, “Who is my mother, and who 
are my brothers?” And stretching out his hand toward his disciples, he said, “Here are my mother 
and my brothers! For whoever does the will of my Father in heaven is my brother and sister and 
mother.” — Matthew 12:46-50

Now before faith came, we were held captive under the law, imprisoned until the coming faith 
would be revealed. So then, the law was our guardian until Christ came, in order that we might 
be justified by faith. But now that faith has come, we are no longer under a guardian, for in Christ 
Jesus you are all sons of God, through faith. For as many of you as were baptized into Christ 
have put on Christ. There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, there is no male 
and female, for you are all one in Christ Jesus. And if you are Christ's, then you are Abraham's 
offspring, heirs according to promise. I mean that the heir, as long as he is a child, is no different 
from a slave, though he is the owner of everything, but he is under guardians and managers until 
the date set by his father. In the same way we also, when we were children, were enslaved to the 
elementary principles of the world. But when the fullness of time had come, God sent forth his 
Son, born of woman, born under the law, to redeem those who were under the law, so that we 
might receive adoption as sons. And because you are sons, God has sent the Spirit of his Son into 
our hearts, crying, “Abba! Father!” So you are no longer a slave, but a son, and if a son, then an 
heir through God. — Galatians 3:23-4:7

1. What’s an observation you had from either of these passages?

2. During the sermon, what point challenged you specifically (either something from 
the verses, something Kyle said, or something he you wished he would have said)?

3. One of Satan’s schemes to destroy is to isolate you away from church engagement. 
He does this by helping you create unbiblical expectations of the church. How has 
this played out in your life in the past? What is he doing right now to try an isolate 
you from a church?

4. In what ways do we need to be pushed further into relationships at church?


